FAMILY PRACTICE OPPORTUNITIES IN THE CITY OF KAWARTHA LAKES

Actively seeking family physicians interested in a community family medicine which could include in-patient care, surgical assist, and/or weekend hospitalist at the Ross Memorial Hospital. Opportunities available for electives to trial the community first!

The City of Kawartha Lakes is the rural paradise of south-central Ontario, encompassing the communities of Bobcaygeon, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Kirkfield, Lindsay and Woodville. With over 250 lakes and rivers, as well as links to the Trent-Severn Waterway, the City is a well-established tourist area with a myriad of year-round recreational activities. More information on the City is available at https://www.explorekawarthalakes.ca, or this video link https://1drv.ms/u/s!AkPyIfCRJuLiT_Y72vs28tszaNu?e=vbaol7.

- Opportunity to join the City of Kawartha Lakes Family Health Organization/Family Health Team by beginning a new practice in a variety of locations in the City of Kawartha Lakes or practice sharing with a physician transitioning to retirement
- Opportunity to join the Kawartha North Family Health Team (blended salary model)
- Opportunity for privileges at the Ross Memorial Hospital in Lindsay - https://rmh.org
- Variety of clinic space available
- Very collegial medical community
- Many year-round outdoor activities along with affordable housing
- Easy commute to larger centres (90 minutes to Toronto, 1.5 hours to Pearson International Airport)
- Practice incentives available provided a four-year Return of Service Agreement is signed with the community

For further information on these opportunities contact Cindy Snider, Recruitment & Retention Coordinator, Kawartha Lakes Health Care Initiative at csnider@rmh.org, 705-328-6098, cell 705-731-7645 or visit www.kawarthalakesdoctors.org.

Kawartha Lakes Health Care Initiative
10 Angeline Street North, Lindsay, Ontario K9V 4M8
705-731-7645 (cell)/705-328-6098 (office)/705-328-6092 (fax)
www.kawarthalakesdoctors.org